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LORDi SELBORNE, long familiarly known to the Bar of a fast
departing generation as Sir Roundeli Palmer, is no more. Full
of v'ears and of honours, he died on the 4th of May last. He was
one of the ablest and most distinguished of the lawyers who have
adorned 1-er Majesty's reign. It was during his chancellorship
that the English judicature A,ýt was enacted, and,.if it has flot
answered ail the expectations fornied of it, it is in some measure
due to the fact that the legisiature did flot see fit to pass the Act
as originally framed by hini. Lord Selborne was flot only a great
lavyer, but a good man in the highest sense of the term. Our
contemporary, the English Law Tintes, sornewhat sneeringly
observes " that there was in hitn a completeness of virtue which
lawyers do riot always admire.'! This is a reniark which hardly,
reflects-credit upon that influiential journal. It would be ail the
better for themselves and the country if ail were of that sort.
Whilst the character of this eminent man cannot be too highly
spoken of, bis nianner on the Bench was sometimes cornplained
of by members of our Bar as being occasionally rather super.
ciiious. Perhaps we in this country, whilst having a high respect
for those over us in authoritv, are flot accustomed to what
seerus to us the rather extravagant deference to the Bench wvhich
is seen in England.

COLONIAL JUDGES IN THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

It appears fromn an article in the English Lawe Tinies
that the Lord Chancellor has presented, or intends to pre.
sent, a bill to Parlianient providing for the appointment of
colonial judges to the Judicial Cornmittee of thie Privy
Council. For a fuil understanding of this question,'- we
would refer our readers to an article which appeared in these
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columns in 1891, (49ti vol. 27, P..259)- The legislation on the
subject is there collected and conunented upon. We are flot, as
yet, informed whether it is intended ta place those who may be
calied to the Judicial Committee.frorn, the colonies upon the
same footing as other judges holding like responsible positions
in, England, for, of course, no one fit for the position woul1d
accept the pittance at present alllowed, which is referrcd ta in
the article above referred ta. Our contemporary justly, we
think, takes exception ta the fact that the contemplated measure
proposes ta lirnit the class of cQionial lawyers eligible for such an
appointment ta those who have attained the Bench, and very
properly points out that one of the present members of the
committee, viz., Lord Watson, whom it styles a '<supremne
lawyer," had neyer, previously ta his appointrnent, exercised
judicial funictions, as a reason for there being a similar latitude
of appointment as regards colonial lawyers. The truth is that
as matters stand at present we do xiot look ta the Bench exclu-
sively for those who would best represent the Dominion on the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. In fact, the thought
of tht profession would turn rather ta at least two members of
the Ontario Bar who have shown that they possess qualifications
which would eminently fit them for the position referred to.
\Ve allude ta Hon. Edward Blake and ta the counsel for the
Dominion in the Behring Sea arbitration. Very possibly neither
of them would accept the appointrnent. But as ta the former,
he is already as much at home before the highest tribunal in the
Empire as before the Supreme Court -'f Canada, and his great
ability is recognized there as well as here ; and lie would, we are
sure, find on the Bench a far more itting and, probably, a more
congenial field for bis labours and his Iearning than ih pursuing
the Il Will o' the wisp " of Irish Home Rule.

With the suggestion of our contemporary, that advantage
should be taken of the proposed reconstitution af the comimittee
ta provide for the delivery af dissentient judgments, we are flot
able ta agree. If the court af ultimate appeal were ta speak
with a discordant voice, we believe it would be a great blow ta
its uséfuiness. Besides, cui bono ? In the case af an inferior
tribunal, where there is a dissent, the litigants may carry the
case further, but the Judicial Committee is the apex ai the
judicial edifice, beyond which it is impossible ta go, and the only
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eflect of a dissenting judgment would be to make the losing pârty
stili more dissatisfied with. the resuit of the litigation. In the

C, Of an inferior tribunal tion constat buit that the judgment of
the judge who dissents 18 really the true exposition of the law,
though overborile Pro tem. by.the adverse opinion of the majority
of the court, but in the case of the Judicial Comimittee that is
flot Pc -ible. And, speaking frorn the colonial point of view,
we shoul6' say by no means abolish or alter the present sys-
tem which prevails in the Privy Council of giving its judgment,
or, to be technically. accurate, of tendering its humble advice
to the Crown.

THE ONTARIO LEGISLA TURF.

The recent session of the Provincial Legislature, although un-
usuaily short, was more than usually prolific, no less than 126
Acts receiving the royal assent at prorogation. The annual vol-
umie of statutes promises to ruix over 700 pages in length, and
riearly one-haîf of this space is devoted to the amendments of
the public general laws of the Province.

Many of thesc enactnients are of an important, not to say
radical, nature, and of considerabie interest to the gerieral
public as well as to the legai profession. It has been common
to criticize, perhaps unfairly, the Nvork of our local legisiators,
especiaily where eaactnients affecting the laws of property and'
legal procedure are concerned; but it must be borne in mind that
oui- Legisiature is not composed of lawyers, and that many buis
introduced are of so techiiical a character that it is impossible
that more than a very few of the niembers of an Assembly which
represents, and, for the most part, very fairiy represents, al
classes of the community should be familiar with the subjects
deait Nvith, or be able to understand the evîls sought to be reme-
died, or the value of the remedies to be applied. It must be i-e-
marked, in reference to the annual outcome of the legislative
miii, that fewv people understand the difficulties or appreciate the
labours of the draughtsman, and it fria), be that, as to the com-
ments of Beach and Bar upon the wording of Ontario St.at!ites,
a certain ancient and useful proverb concerning persons who
live iii glass houses is applicable, and it is claimed by some of
those who ought to krow that no Provincial Legisiature, and not
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even the Canadian Parliament, can show a more creditable re-

cord in law-making than the Legislature of Ontario.
An extended critique of each of the Acts of 1895 would here

be impossible, and we must content ourselves with indicating

some of the more interesting and prominent enactments.
A difficulty which had arisen in the construction of the elec-

tion laws led to the passing of The Definition of Time Act, 1895,
which provides that what is known as " standard time " shall

govern in interpreting expressions relative to time contained " in
any Act . . . or in any by-law, deed, or other instrument."

The Act further authorizes the adoption of the "24-hour nota-
tion."

The Manhood Suffrage Registration Act, 1894, is extended to

county towns, and amended to meet certain difficulties which

arose at the last general election and the subsequent by-elections
in cities.

A somewhat lengthy measure makes some important changes
in the Controverted Elections Act, and the Election Act of 1892,

besides setting at rest some questions as to the disqualification
of persons holding minor offices under the Dominion and Pro-

vincial Governments. The " disclaimer " hitherto permitted to
persons elected to municipal office is also adopted with respect
to candidates for the Legislative Assembly. The practice of

handing to the voter a ballot paper marked for a particular voter
before he enters the polling place, and requiring him on coming
out again to give up the ballot handed to him by the deputy
returning officer, presumably with a view to ascertaining that the
" free and independent " elector has given good value for money
paid or promised, is rendered more difficult by the 14 th section
of the Act, which contains some stringent provisions with regard
to the identification of ballots.

The Succession Duty Act, 1892, is amended, and hereafter
all property situate within this Province, wherever the owner
may have been domiciled at the time of his death, will be liable
to the duties imposed by the Act ; and it is further provided that
property brought into Ontario for distribution, and which has
not paid duty elsewhiere,.shall be4iableto thetax, or, if duty has
been so paid, then to the difference between such duty and the
Ontario tax.

Of great interest to the legal fraternity and the law reformers

w
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who have been exposing some supposed and substantial griev-

ances in the public press during the last few months are the

" Act to consolidate the Acts governing the Supreme Court of

Judicature of (?) Ontario," and the "Law Courts Act, 1895." The

former Act, and certain portions of the latter relating to appeals,

procedure in the Court of Appeal, divisional sittings of the High

Court, appeals to and from Divisional Courts, and the sittings

and constitution of Divisional Courts, and the reduction of the

cost of copies of evidence, will not go into effect until a day (not

earlier than the ist September, 1895) to be named by proclama-

tion. Without entering too minutely into the details of the Acts, we

mav sketch, briefly,the attempted reforms in procedure. Litigants

are hereafter to be limited to one appeal in this Province from any

judgment or order of a provincial court, subject to a rather for-

midable list of specified exceptions. Security for costs of appeal

is not to be required unless specially ordered by the court to

which the appeal is taken. The procedure upon appeals to the

Court of Appeal is further simplified, and the printing of appeal

books rendered unnecessary. This last provision alone lessens

enormously the expense and labour involved, while the perfec-

tion to which typewriting is being brought provides an excellent

substitute for the old costly printed volumes. Uniformity of

decision is aimed at in the section headed, "Effect of Judicial

Decisions," and hereafter we may hope that we may not witness

the unedifying spectacle of two divisions of the High Court giv-

ing diverse decisions upon the same point, each declining to be

bound by the opinion of the other, and claiming the right to

strike out a new line of judicial interpretation for itself. The

decision of a Divisional Court of the High Court is to be final in

all cases, except that the respondent in the Divisional Court may

appeal therefrom, and' appeals may be allowed on special leave

in certain exceptional and important cases. Monthly sittings of

a Divisional Court are provided for, and concurrent sittings of

two or more Divisional Courts may be held when deemed neces-

sary for the due despatch of business.

The zeal of any judge whose physical strength and desire to

promptly dispose of business may render him inconsiderate of

the health of the members of the Bar appearing before him

receives a very proper check in the section requiring that no

sitting for the trial .of causes shall begin before nine o'clock in

'I
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the forenroon, nor extend beyond seven o'clock in the evening,
with at least haif an hour's intermnission -for lunch. On the other

~ <hand, limitations are imposed -upon the reference of ariy matter ............

Vithin the competence of a judge. Local judges of the High
Court are given jurisdiction over ýail cases arising- under The
Over..Holding Tenants' Act, and the words "without colour of
right" are struck out of that statute. Every judge of a County

i_UÈN81 Court hereafter appointed mnust be a barrister of ten years'
standing, and no junior judge is to be appointed in any county
having a population flot exceeding So,orio. This attempt to
raise the standard of the local judiciary will meet with gerieral
approval among cou ntry practîtioners.

The subject of executions is deait with, and provision made
for the trienniai renewal. of writs, and fur the seizure of the
equity of redemption in stock;, and a lîmit inay now be set to
the ter.-n of imprisonnment for contempt, and relief granted to

~~ persons wvho have been imprisoned for an indefinite period.
The foregoing is a necessarily brief and imperfect sketch of

~'fl'~ p. ~the changes made. It is to be hoped that the earnest endeavour
to reniove the causes of complaints respecting the administration
of justice ini civil matters, which these Acts rnanifest, will prove

-'~.î~ ~ ~.successful, and that they will rect-ive a fair and honest trial at the
hands of the judiciary, the legal profession, and the public before
this branch of law is again throwvn into confusion by a new cloud

7': ~-of araendments.
The law respecting jurors and juries is the subject of amend-

m ents relati'ig to the nxethod of selE.,ting jurors, providing for
the keeping of the jury panel secret, and imposing some new

~ç ~ -penalties for tarnpering with jurors. The latter provisions are
extremelv wholesome, for, while "uyfxn" has neyer been

î'-.4;U<z ! carried on in this country to the extent to which it prevails in
-P. ýX;some of the states of the American Union, there has been a

growing suspicion that corrupt mnethods have been in vogue in
~ certain àacalities, accounting fer some very extraordinary ver-

dicts, especially in criminal cases. ThL. disbarring and striking
~- ~ off the roll of any mernber of the legal profession found guilty of

corruptly influencing jurors is none too severe a punishment for
so infainous an offence. By another Act the agreemnent of ten
jurors is rendered sufficient to enable themn to return a verdict or
answers to questions in a civil action, and the illness or absence
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of one juror during the triai of an action, or the discovery of his
interest in the resulti is flot to render a new trial néessaryi

Passing on to the Acts affecting the law of property, we find
at length rectified an error, caused by the omission. of si Vict.,
c. j5, to.amend the form of notice of sale in the Act respecting
MNortgages of Real Estai. (R. S. 0., c. 102). The English
Settled Estates Act is adopted, and powers conferred upon the
courts which will obviate the necessity of applications to the
Legisiature wîth their attendant expenses and trouble, for power
to make leases, sales, or mortgages of settled estates, in a com-
prehensive and welI-worked-out measure containinig somne fifty
sections, with a schedule of IlRules of Court," governing ques.
tiens of practice and procédure, and an appendix of well-dravn
forms. The wîdow of an intestate is to be entitied, upon the
distribution of the estate, to the sum of $r,ooo absolutely, in
addition to her present interest in the residue.

There is the usual IlAct to aniend the Registry Act," which
contains, arnong other provisions, a section requiring that. where
an instrument is written in a foreign language, a translation yeri-
fied by the oath of the translator must be registered with it. I.
seerns to be very doýubtful whether before this Act registration of
an instrument, written in any language but EngIish, was effectuai.
The amendment will be gratefully received by English-speaking
solicitors who !iavu occasion to search the registry offices in our
eastern counties.

An IlAct to make further provision respecting Assîgnments
for the Benefit of Creditors " enables the proceeds of goods
fraudulently assigned and disposed of by the assignee to be fol.
lowed, and, if there bas been no assignent for the benefit of
creditors, renders themn lable to seizure under execution. The
Act respecting Assignînents and Préférences by Insolvent Per-
sons is made to apply to any assignment for the genéral benefit
of creditors from wvhich a portion of the debtor's estate has
been excepted. The assigner :nay hereafter be examined at the
instance of the creditors, or a majority of themn, in the same
nianner as a judgrnent debtor.

The BUis of Sale and -Chattel Mortgage Act of 1894 is
ainended by providing that it shall net be necessary -te renew
mortgages given to secure the debentures of companies, and
S. 41 cf the Act, regulating the registration of Illien notes," îs
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atnended so as to require.registration- in the office of the ceunty
court clerk of the county whete.the purchaser of the goods resides,
when the agreement -of sale is made.

.The law of dower is the subject of an amending Act, which is
intended to settle the vexed -question of thé right to dower in the
surplus of purchasemoney arising fromn the sale of land under
mortgage or execution. The wisdom of the present provision
appears te b. doubtful, and the section is flot scientifically cor-
rect. How is the right to dower to be preserved and enforced ?

The I'Act respecting the relations of Landlord, and Ten-
ant " amenda the Act respecting Short Forrns of Leases, in order
to remedy a grosa injustice which has been brought te light by
the judicial interprétation cf the covenant to Il lave the premni-
ses ini good repair." Hereafter, under the ordinary short forrn
lease, the tenant wvill b. entitled te remove his trade fiktures upon
making good any damages which ho may occasion thereby. A
proviso is added to the short form that: " In the event of fire,
rent shall cease until the premnises are rebuilt." After assign-
ment for the bexlefit of creditors, the preferential lien of the land.
lord fur rent is limited te one year's lease previeus te, and the
three mnonths following, the assignme 't. An assignee or liquî.
dater may aise eiect to retain the promises for the unexpired term
of the lease. The Act concludes with a declaration that the rela-
tien et landiord and tenant shail be deemed te be founded in
centract, and net upon tenure or service, and that a reversion
shall net be necessary te such relation.

A brief Act in 55 Vict. (c. 32) reads as foliows "The Law
Society of Ontario (?) may in its discretion make rules providing
for the admission of women te prartise as solicitors." This Act
is now arnended te allow the admission et women as barristers
aise. Does the Legisiature wish te evade the women's prayet by
not rnaking the Act apply te the IlLaw Society of Upper Ccnada ?
And where dees the L.aw Society of Ontasrio carry on business ?

Among the Acts relating te companies, we notice an Act te
regulate the chartering ef trust cempanies, and defining the
powers which may be granted te ttîem by letters patent; aise a
long and highly technical series of amendrnents te the mIs -ance
Law. The tendency of the latter will be. no doubt, te greatly
che.; n and simplify the winding up of insurance corporations.
The investmnt of the funds of bertefit societies, and the limita.

ci
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tion of the right of action for assessments, are also dealt with.

The Act must have entailed an immense amount of care and

labour, and it is to be regretted that, instead of being imited to

insurance corporations, most of its provisions were not made

applicable to the winding up of all companies.

Another long and important Act is that " Respecting Electric

Railways." For the preparation of an Act of this kind care has

to be taken that, while the public interests are properly guarded

in disposing of valuable franchises, private enterprise is not

unduly fettered. Many of the sections of this Act appear to be

very stringent, and its usefulness must be left to be determined

by future experience of its working.

There is an unusually long "Municipal Amendment Act"; an

Act to provide for the appointment of an official municipal arbi-

trator for the city of Toronto ; an Act to prevent the quashing of

convictions under municipal by-laws by reason of the want of

formal proof of the by-law before the convicting magistrate; an

amendment and consolidation of the Acts respecting Free

Libraries and Mechanics' Institutes; and an Assessment Amend-

ment Act. The second section of this last-mentioned statute

shows signs of excessively careless preparation, and has already

been the subject of much comment in the public press.

There are a number of other Acts which we cannot now refer

to. They are mainly drawn under the direction of the members

of the Government familiar with the practical working of the

laws governing their departments in the administration of public

affairs, and they may be very safely trusted as judges of the ne-

cessity of amendments. On the whole, our annual grist of legis-

lation appears to be somewhat larger and more important than

usual. Whether itî usefulness will justify its volume. remains to

be seen.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

The Law Reports for May comprise (1895) 1 Q.B., pp. 673-

770 ; (1895) P., pp. 161-178 ; and (1895) 1 Ch., pp. 577-778.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-AGREEMENT FOR LEASE BY TWO, ONE OF WHOM IS AN

INFANT-INFANT JOINT CONTRACTOR--SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE-INJUNCTION.

Lumley v. Ravenscroft, (1895) 1 Q.B. 683; 14 R. April 307, is

a case which one would naturally expect to find in the Chancery

Division. The action was brought for the specific performance
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of a contract foi a léase to the plaintiff, or -in! the. alternative for
datnâÉes, and ýfor aniijurctioni restmaiiing the défendants until
after th-e «trial from leasing, theý premièes in-. question to ariy other
person than the plaintiff. One of the defendants was an infant.
Day, J., granted 'an itrterlocutory -injunction ago.insr the aduit ..........
defendant, and froin this order an appeal was taken to the Court
of Appeal (Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.), and the order was
reversed, the Court of Appeal being of the opinion that an
interlocutory injunction can only be properly granted as ancillary
to relief which the court niay grant at the trial; and inasmuch as
the court could not grant specific performance of the contract,
oing to the infancy of one of the defendants, the, plairitiff's only
remedy was by way of dar-ages.

LANDLORD AN4D TENANT-N0TICH TO QUIT, SUFIiINCY OF.

In Bu7y, v. Thotipsç ý, (1895) 1 Q.B. 696; 14 R. May 259, the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby,
L.JJ.) have affirmed the decision of the Divisional Court (noted
:zute p. 197), as previoualy intirnated. The Court of Appeai hold
the case is governed by the previous decision of the Court of
Appeal in Ahtarit v. Befinan, 4 Ex. D. 2oi. It rnay, therefore,
be taken to be definitely settled, as far as the Court of Appeal
can settie the point, that a notice to quit is not rendered bad by
the addition of an intimation that the person giving it is willing
to rnake a new agreement with the person to whom it is given.

CIMNAL LAWv-DzmA.%;)z.çNt o.,qy wiTH MIIENACE&S -LARCENY ACT, x86l (a4 & 25
Vicr., c. 96), f, 4-(Cit CODE, S. 403).

Tite Queeýi v. Toml1inso>i, (1895> 1 Q.13. 7o6; 15 R. Mar- 397,
was a case stated by L.awrance, J. The prisoner was tried and
convicted under the Larceny Act, 1861 (24 & 25 Vict., c. 96),
s. 44 (see Cr. Code, s. 403), of having sent a letter to the prose--
cutor demanding rnoney, and threatening, if the demand was not
complied with, to let his wife and friends " know of his doings"
wîth a certain woman who wvas namned. The defendant had been
dismissed from the prosecutor's eniploy for being discovered in
an act of imrnorality with the same woman. The counsel for the
prisoner contendeci that the menaces contemplated by the statute
,were menaces of violence or injury to the person or property, or
of accusations of crime within i8. 46 and 47 (see Cr. Code,
s8. 405, 4o6); but the court (Lord Russell, C.J., and Pollock, B.,
and Wills, Charles, and Lawrance, JJ.> were unanimously of

- 1-.7 jýi - -- ý .4- oàm@wîà"m , .. iý_--
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e rnay b. cornmitted within S. 44 (Cr.
Sa threat to. accuse the prosecutor .of

hi fot arno.unting to a criminal offence;
herefore affirmed.

PARTNEUHIP-JDOMRWI' A(§AU4ST-PAtT';rNI- XCUTXO?-.-,rEEVEL., .

Browns V. Hutchinsont,(I8 g) 1 Q.B. 737 ;I4~R. May 314, maY be
referred to, flot so much on accouùit of the point actually decided
as for the tact of its serving to point out a différence which exists
between the law of England and Ontario as to the inanner of
enforcing a judgment for a separate debt against -% partner of a
firrn. This cannot be better done than by quoting the wvords of
Lindley, L.J. - ."The Partnership Act of i890, as is well known,
made very littie alteration in the legal procedure, except by S. 23.
Section 23 is absolutely new. It replaced a very cumbrous niethod
of proceeding which had to be adopted before and even under the
Judicature Act. When a creditor obtained ajudgment against one
partner, and he wanted ta Qbtain the benefit of the judgment
against the share of that partner in the firm, the first thing was
to issue a fi. fa., and the shei iff went down ta the partnership
place of business, seized everything, -stopped the business, drove
the solvent partners wild, and caused the execution creditor to
bring an action in.Chancery in order ta get an injunction to take
an account and pay over that which was d1ue by the execution
debtor." As a reniedy for that, s. 24 of the Partnership Act pro-
vides that an execution shall fot issue agaifist any partnership
property except on a judgnient against the firm, and enables the
court to make an order charging the interest of a partner in the
flri in favour of his separate judgnient creditors, and in order ta
enforce that charge enables the court also to appoint a receiver of
his interest, and also enables the solvent partner to get rid of the
judgmnent debtor. This feature of the English Partnership Act,
we think, is an additional reason for its eariy enactment in
Ontario.
MASTER ANI) SERVANT-CRIMINAL ACT IIV SERVANT IN COURSE 0F EMPLOV248tT-

CI VIL. LIAHiltITY 0F MASTER FOR CRIMINAL ACT 0F SERVANT -CON VICION-
RELEASE OF SERVANT FRONI CIVIL PROCEECDINGS FOR SANIE CAUSE, EFFEcT OF
ONi MASTER'S LiAniLiTVY-THz OFFENcES AGAINST THE PRSON Ar-r, 1861 (24
& 23 VIC'r., Q. 100), S. 45-(CR. CODE, S. SM)>.

Dyer v. MUtnday, (1,895) 1 Q.B. 742; 14 R. May 266, raised
a soinewhat novel point. The action was to recover dam ages
for an assaultcommitted by the defendant's servant, in the course

CuIr
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of his employmnent, under the folowing circurnâtancesý The
servant in question was ernployed by the. cefendant to manage
1 s business for the sale of furniture on the, hire and purchase
system. He sold a piece of furniture to a persan who was iodg.
ing in the plaintiffs house, and on one of the instainients being
in arrear he went to the bouse and removed the furniture, and in
the course of dc.ing so assau1ted the plaintiff. He was tried and
convicted anid fined for the assault, and paid the fine. Two points
were raised on behalf of the employer. Firet, it was contended
that he was flot liable at all, because ihe wrongýul act of the ser-
vant vas not a rnere tortious act, but a 'crime; and, secondly,
even if he were liable, the servant, having paid the fine, was by
24 & 25 Vict., c. 10o, s. 45 (Or. Code, s. 866), released frorn
any civil liability for the same act, and bis master wae, therefore,
also discharged. But the Court of Appeal <Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.> gave effect ta neither of these conten-
tions, holding tihat the master ie responsibie for an act done by
his servant in the course and in furtherarice of bis empioymnent,
even though the act be a criminal one ; although Lord Esher ad.
mnite that the fact that a criminal act is committed inay be a
material fact for the consideration of the jury ini deciding
whether or flot it was done in furtherance of the master's busi-
ness. And the other point the Court of Appeal decided agaînst
the de, ndant, on the ground that the words of the Act were flot
wide enough to release anybody from liability except the offender.

DzicD-CON-STJCTI)N -GENrRAL woRD>s-Er3;Dtm G5Nrkis.

Anderson v. Anderson, (1895) 1 Q.B3. 749; 14 R. May 327,
bears upon the doctrine of ejusdem generis, recently discussed in
these pages (see antd pp. 146, 187, 223), and serves ta show, that
the doctrine is one intended ta assist in arriving at the real in-
tention of documents. The document in question in this case
was a post-nuptial settiement, whereby a husband assigned ta
trustees for bis wife a leasehold property and I'household furni-
ture, plate, linen, china, glass, and tenant's fixtures, wines,
spirits, and other consumnable stores, and other goods, chattels,
and effects in or upon or belonging ta " the Ieasehold messuage.
The rnessiuage was described as a piece of ground with the mes-
suage tenement or dwelling bouse, back buildings, coach bouses,
stable buildings, and ail other er.ectioris thereon. The question
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arose between the plaintiffs, who were the executors of the hus-
band who had died, and the trustees of the settlement, whether
under the general words " other goods, chattels, and effects,"
were included the carriages, horses, harness, and stable furniture
in or upon the coach house and stable buildings. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.J J.) held that
they did, affirming the decision of Wright, J. In comparing the
reports of this case in the Law Reports and the Law Times, some
notable variations are to be seen. In the latter Lord Esher is
made to say: " It seems to me that the doctrine of ejusdem
generis was a bad one, and I do not wonder that the tendency of
the courts in modern times has been to reject it." In the Law
Reports this passage appears as follows: " No doubt many cases
are to be found in the reports in which the meaning of general
words in deeds or wills have been thus limited. But I am not
surprised to find that the modern tendency of the courts has been
to construe general words in their ordinary sense. It cannot,
however, be doubted that there are cases in which such words
must be construed in a limited or restricted sense, and the ques-
tion is how the words of construction are to be applied." From
the Law Tines one would infer that Lord Esher disapproved of
the doctrine in toto, but fromn the Law Reports we infer he ap-
proves of it, and recognizes its necessity, subject to proper
limitations. Here the fact that the settlor had expressly assigned
the stables and coach house led the court to conclude that the
general words were necessarily intended to cover their contents.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONDITIONS OF SALE-VENDOR AND PURCHASER ACT,
1894 (37 & 38 VICT , C. 78)-(R.S.O., C. 112, S. 3)-ORDFR DEC.ARING GOOD

TITI.E-REVIEW--SUBSEQUENT DISCOVERY OF MATERIAL EVIDENCE--RES JUDI-

CATA-ESTOPPEL-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE-COVENANTS.

In re Scott and Alvaîrez; Scott v. Alvarec, (1895) 1 Ch. 596, is a
sort of double-barrelled case. It is a report of an application
made under the Vendor and Purchaser Act (37 & 38 Vict., c. 78)
(see R.S.O., c. 112, S. 3), and also of an action subsequently
brought by the vendor for the specific performance of the saine
contract. The case presents a curious complication of facts.
The contract in question was entered into for the purchase of a
lease, subject to conditions of sale which precluded the purchaser
from inquiring into the title prior to a mortgage under which the
vendor clainied title. On the application under the Vendor and
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Purchaser Act, it appeared that -the: lease had been granted to one
Mary Anai IXing, who was said to have died in z873, having, by
an informai instrument macle'in 1868, flot'under seal, purported
to give the lease to her daughter, Sarah Jane Banks, who, from -

that titne until the ioth of August, i891, was said to have been
in possession. Sarah Jane Banks, representing herseif to be
Mary Ana 'eingi the original lessee, ini 1889 made the niortgage
of the least, under which the vendor claimed title, and which
wvas foreclosed on the îoth of August, 1b91 ; Sarah Ana Banks
being named in the proceedings IlMary Ann Baniks." It was to
prevent înquiry into the titie of the mortgagor that the condi-
tions of sale were framed, and the Court of Appeal held that thpy
were sufficient for that purpose. It appearing by the evi&-ice
on the application under the Vendor and Purchaser Act that th.e
vendor had, by virtue of the alleged posse. -. of Sarah Ann
Banks, and those claiming ander her sirce 1868, acquired a good
possessory titl, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay,
L.JJ.) held that the suspicious circunistance of Sarah Ann Baniks
having assumed to mortgage the property in the naine of"I Mary
Ana Banks " did flot prove the titie to be arctually bad, and,
therefore, notwithstanding this circumstance, and the fact that
the purchaser would flot have a complete chain of covenants for
titie, the court (overruling Kekevvich, J.) declared that the ven-
cor had made a good title in accordance with the contract. The
purchaser, hovvever, refused to carry out the purchase in accord-
ance with this order, and thereupon the vendor brought an
action for the specitic performance of the contract, relying on the
order of the Court of Appeal as establishing his titie, and as
estopping the purchaser from raising any further objection to it.
The defendant, by way of counterclaim, cliîmed to review the
order of the Court of Appeal, on the ground of the discovery of
new and material evidence which he could not with reasonable
diligence have previously discov'ered. This evidence established
that Mary Ann King, the original lessee, had, in fact, died in
1871, instead Of 1873, leaving a wilI which the purchaser was
prevented from discovering sooner by reason of it having been
alleged that she died inl 1873. By this will she bequeathed the
leasehold to lier daughter, the said Sarah Ana Bank-;, as execu-
tor and trustee for herseif and two sisters ; that she had for
rnany years deait with the lease as trust propierty, and had paid
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ber sisters and their ieprosentatives their pro)portio.n of the. rents;
aise that the alleged document of z868, purporting to be a gift
of the lease from Mary Ann King ta Sarahi Ann Banks, wae, in
.fact, a forgery, and the mortgage under. which the plaintiff
clairnied was also a forgery. The plairitiff contended, that even
on this state of facts the mortgage of t889 was sufficient ta con-
vey the estate which Sarah Jane Bankq had in the lease both as
executor and trustee, and as one of the beneficiaries, and that
the ulaintiff, having no notice of tlie fraud perpetrated by her,
was flot affected by it. But Kekewich, J., lield that the convey-
ance by lier was a breacli of trust, and that, in view of the subse-
quentlv discovered evidence, the purchaser was entitled ta review
the ürder of-the Court of Appeal . and that in~ the light of this
further evidence the vendor had not miade a good titie, and he
dismissed the action, but withaut costs. There were some
other details cannected with the case besides those abave men-
tioned, ta which want of space lias prevented reference, but for
the purposes of these notes the facts above set out are, peihaps,
sufficient.

Roîleis and NoËoes of Books.
The Ainericais ComrnonweaWih. B), James I3ryce, author of the

IlHoly Roman Empire." Third edition. 2 vols. Macmillan
& Ca., 66 Fifth Avenue, Newv York. 1895. Price, $4.00.

No Englisli writer an the American Constitution has given ta
the subject sucli careful study and consideration as Mr. Bryce.
He gives in detail the history of its deve1opîricnt, its practical
working, its resuits upon the political life of the people. He ex-
plains the constitution of the various bodies by whicli the national
goverrnment is carried on, and their relation ta each other. He
describes the Federal Courts, their powers and methads of pro.
cedure. He deals very fully witli tlie working relations of the
national and state gavernments, and discusses at length the
mierits and demerits of the federal system, a subject of vital inter-
est ta the Canadian statesman.

MIr. Bryce's comparisun of the Englisli and American systems
of govterament is interesting and v'aluable ta every student of
constitutianal history, and his observations and deductions
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strongly lead to the conclusion that the system of. thie old coun-
try is preferable to that of the niew.

The second part of Mr. Bryce's book deals exclusively with
the state governments and municipal institutions, the state legis-
latures, execûtive and judiciary bodies.

In the third part Mr. Bryce devotes a number of chapters to
a consideration of the party system, including the history and
composition of the various parties and party organizations. He
gives a very full account of the manner in ivhich Il'the machine
works," what it does, and how it does it. We learn from him
ai about "rings and bosses," and the rnethods of carrying on
election campaigns, whether presidential or municipal.

* In part four we have a dissertation upon "' Public Opinion"
-its nature--how it rules, and how far it fails to rule.

Part five gives some "lillustrations " from events in Arnerican
history, showing the practical working of the party system ini
municipal affairs, and a series of "reflections" upon various
problemns of American politics.

Part six deals with - Social Institutions," sucli as the Bar,
the Bench, Railroads, the Universities, the Churches and the
Clergy, the influence of Religion, the position of Women, and a
number of subjects of less importance of a sirnilar character.

Fromn this mere enumeration of the topics dealt with by Mr.
* I3ryce, the reader will easily be able to comprehend the very wide
* scope of his work. To realize the thorough and painstaking

manner in which its details have been carried out, we must refer
to the volumes themselves, every page of which shows alike care-

* fuI investigation, fair criticismn, and accurate reasoning.

The United States. An outline of Political History'-I492 to 1871.
By Goldwin Smnith, D.C.L., 1893. Macinillan & Co.,
Publishers, 66 Fifth Avenue, New York. Price, $a.

Of the many historical woiks with which Mr. Smnith has
enriched the literature of England and America, there is none, to
oUr thinking, of so much historical value, literary power, and
perfection of language as that now under consideration. Mr
Smith possesses in an eminent degree the power of expressing
the most in the fewest ivords, and in no other of his books has
he given more evidence of that power than in the present.
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To Canadians, generally, many of Mr. Smith's opinions cari
only be described as repulsive. E ven if they cannot dispute his
repsoniflgt they will not accept bis conclusionis. They have set
tilemselives a task which they are determitned they will. accom.
plish, even though the Goddess of Reation herseif barred the
w~ay; even though every fact in history could be mfarshalled
against them; even though every argument, geographical and
ethnological, predicted failure.

By every rule of war thie British soldier bas often been
declared to be beaten, when in truth he has corne out the victar
from the smoke and turmoil of the battie. And Sa the Canadian
goes straight on bis course, careless whe.ther his flanks are
assailed by batteries of logic, or his rear threatened by volleys of
criticism. But no logic or no criticism s0 galis him as that
whicb cornes from the pen of Mr. Goldwin Smith. Why should
an Englishman of such transcendent ability, such pu.ity of char.
acter, such power of influencing public opinion, be arrayed on
the side of the enemy, when he might so greatly aid the cause of
those who should be his friends-at least he ought not ta put
any obstacles in their path ?

But in the volume now before us, though the opinions whicai Mr.
Smnith holds with regard to British pover in America frequently
appear, he gains our gaod wiIl by the fair spirit with which he
deals with American history, and especially with that portion of
it relating to the revolutionary period. The part taken by aur
Loyalist ancestors in the events of that period bas been so lied
about by American writers, and their false staternents have been
so Iargely accepted by English historians, that ive are grateful ta
an\- man who approaches the subject with a spirit of fairness, ta
sav% nothirig of sympathy, and Mr. Smith is not-only fair, but also
svrnip-athetic; and in his accaunt of the war, the events which
led to it, the cause of its ending as it did, Mr. Smith is equally
fair and impartial.

Separation he believes, in any case, ta have been inevitable,
but the causes which irnmediately led ta it he sums up in that
magnificent passage in which he denaunces woe ta those by
whoin the offence came- ta the arbitrary king and ta bis min.
isters, who, thraugh ignorance or inability ta realize the true
state of affaire, upheld the letter of the law against the light of
good nature and good sense, against policy and right. Woe alto

t
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n n
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to the, agitators of Boston and elsewhere who did.their utmost to
ifpuali the quarrel to extremity, and to quench the hope of
reconciliation," and to the contraband 'traders and debtors who
souglit,. in fratricidal 8trife, relief from trade restrictions or from
debt. IlWoe to ail on either side who, under the influence of
passion, irterest, or selfish ambition, fomnented the quarrel
which rent asunder the Englieli race."

.Nor can we refrain from quoting the passage in wvhich Mr.
Smnith describes the position of England after the war: IlEng.
land came out at last with her glory littie tarnished. She had
yielded, iiot to America, but to America, France, Spain, and
Holland, comrbined. That tremendous coalition she had faced ;
the national spirit of her people, which had not been thoroughly
awakened by the war against lier own colonists, rising to do
battie with ber foreign enemies; and -her flag floated in its pride
once more over the waters which were the scene of Rodilev's
victory, and on that unconquered rock beneath which the
Spaniard received his share of the profits of the league."

The passages to which we have referred show the style in
which this book is written, and the spirit with which it deals
wî%?th the events that it records. 'Ne have not space to follow
the writer an>' further. WVe can only say that in the subsequent
pages the reader will find impartial record and wise reflection

expressed in language sucli as only Nfr. Smith can use.

LORD SELBORNE AND) LORD CAIRNS.-lt is quite impossible
to study the life of the Earl of Seiborne in any of its varied
aspects without berng struck by the antithesis wvhich it presents
at every turn to the life of Lord Cairns. As advocates as poli-
ticians, as judges, and as men, they were ilopposites," both in
the Iiterary and in the'logical sense of the termn. 0f course they
had points in coinmon. Both possessed en intuitive insighit into
legal principles, a marvellous power of grasping and expounding
facts, and the patiýnt industry without which intuitions are de-
ceitful and gifts of exposition vain. Both were IIgreat in coun-
sel " (the phrase wvas, as everybody knows, applied by Disraeli
to Cairns) and dexterous in debate. Both were men of flawless
rectitude. Both were deeply smitten with the religious instinct.

30 The Canada Law Yournal. '
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But these reseuiblances merely ernph'isize the far more numerous
points of contrast hetween the two Lord Chancellors. In
Cairns, evarigelical zeal burned like a consuming flre. Ini Sel.
borne it burned, brightly enough it is tr",e, but stili mainly within
the limits prescribed by a tolerably High Churchmanship. In
the exercise of hi-Q judicial patronage Cairns wvas absolutely
indifferent to public criticism. Seiborne always did what he
thotight right, but was sensitive about public approval of his ap-
pointments. Às a judge his mind wvas more subtie than that of
Cairns, because its subtlety was less restrained. Many of hlm
judgrnents are masterpieces of luminous reasonirg and legal
learning. But he carried bis higher smbtlety with hum to the
Bench, and it marred his supremacy. No judgment that he
ever pronounced approached to the level of that m'arvellous judi-
cial revelation in which Lord Cairns settled the law as to the
legal position of railway debenture-holders. As advocates Cairns
and Selborne were so nearly eqnal that the opinion of Lincoln's
inn is stili pretty evenly divided as to their comparative nierits.
\Ve should flot be surprised if Lord Selborne deserved the palm.
The forensic field wvas one in whici his almost superhuman
acuteness miust have stood hum in good stead. When wve turn
to politics. the victory rests once more with Cairns. His
speeches on the calling out of the reserves by the Beaconsfleld
Goveriment and the Irish Land Bill of 1881 were as superior to
those delivered by Lord Selborne on the saine memorable occa-
sj'>ns as Lord Selborne's own speech agairist the Irish Disestab-
lishnient Bill was superior to that delivered in its favour by the
late Lord Coleridge. It is only by comparîson %vith Lord
Cairns, however, that Lord Seiborne suffers. He possessed a
rare combination of intellectual gifts and graces, laborious in-
dustry, flawless logic, the most penetrating acumien, and match-
less erudition. He deserves a place in the forernost rank of law
reformers. Even in literature he bas made a permanent 'mark.
No political or religiaus differences can prevent lawyers of al
shades of opinion from paying tribute to the bigh literary menit,
the dialectic skill, and the learnîng of his IlDefence of the
Chuirch of England agiist Disestablishment," and IlAncient
Facts and Fictions concerning Churches and Tithes."-Law
Yournal.
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DIARY FOR JUNE.

x. Saturday .. First Parliament ln Toronto, i7?
2. Sunday . . . .. 91it Situdy
4. Tuesdea... . Lord Eldon brn, tr'5z.
5. Wednesay.. .. Battis of Stone), Crack, 1813.
6. ThursdaF .... Sir John A. Macdonald died, r89z.

7.Friday.. Cnoaonmts
S . Saturday..... Exster Tcrm ends. First Parliarnt at Ottawa, z866.
g. Sunday ..... YWity suirday.

Io. Monday . .. County Court and Surrogate Sitting& in York,
i. Tuesday. Lord Stîanley (BarI Derby), Gov. Gen., î888.

13. Thutsday. .. Corps Christi.
15. Saturday...Magna Charta signed, i215.
16. Sunday. .rs1 SitsId.yatit'r ffloity. Battie of Quatre Brw, i8iS.
18. Tuesday..Battle of Waterloo§ 1815.
2o. Thursday. .. Accession of Queen Victoria, r837.
2z. Friday ..... Proclamation of Queen Victoria, 1837. Longest day.
q1. Sunday.....twld$uday~ after Trrnily.
J4. MNonday. ... *St. John Baptist. Ntriutumer day.
25. Tuesday .... .Sir. C. Cameron died, 1887. Convocationî half.yearly

meeting.
28. Friday ...... Coronation of Queen Victoria, 1838.
29. Saturday....S!, Peter.
30. Sunday .... j>3f SiYpnday aper lïiniy. jesuils expelled fromi France,

Notes of Canadian Cases.
.ÇUPREME CO URT 0F JUDICA TURE FOR ONTA RIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froro Chy. Div.] [ May 14.
CRAVWFORI) V. BzctOvD.

Wi/lC~~,/n~cionI,,cnsisgdclauses.

A testator by the third clause of his will, made in nuinbered clauses,
lie devised a lot ta his son Y., and, after hcvîng by the fourth clause appointed

executors, he, by the fifth clause, devised another lot ta these executors ta be
disposed of by them for the benefit of named sons and daughters in certain
shares and amounts. In tiiis clause there was the foflowing paragraph "At
the death cf any one of my sons or daugbters haviag a issue, their property
to be divided eqLIally among the survivors."

Held, reverhing the judgmnent of the Chancery Division, 25 0,R. 635
(STREET. L., disîeating), that this paragraph did mot apply to or modify the
devise 'to F. ia the third clause.

'.. lain fur the appellants.
eïj C Paiezlhn and 7. Dixan for the respondents.

W. H. Me -'.Ide»s for the executors.
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*From C. P. Div.] May 14-

CANADIAN PActric RAILWAY CO. v. TowDrsHip OF CHATHAM.

a~fujctai ûr t~foMs-r.Jsq'-Cot lt/ra vires-By.iaw-R.S. O,

Where drainage works for the benefit of lands in two townships prove, as

origiflally initiated and constructed, insufficient, an addition thereto costing
more than $a2oo muitst be authorized by petition and.by-law under the Act, and
a contract entered into under scal by one tuwnship binding itself .to pay the
cost of the additional worlc cannot, even after completion and acceptance of
the work, be enforced.

judgment of the Common Pleas Division, 25 O.K 465, affirmed, OSLER.

JA., dissenting.
Mafss, Q.C., and A. tfc.d-fur,'hy for the appellants.
M1. Wilson, Q.C., anîd Pegiey, - ., for the respondents.

* From C.P. I>iv.] [MaY 14.

GoRDON v. DENISON.

Trespss- -Police man 1f ~d-jurisdicf ion- Wa4rran ta cofla/~tre qf
wviitwss-R.S. C., C. e7., s. ôe-MVàîioms ars-mrsrretDraer

W.:i-e a police magistrate, acting within bis jurisdiction under R.S.C.,

C- 174t s. 62, issues hie warrant for the arrest of a whïness who has flot appeared
ini obedience to a subpoena, h.e is not liable in damnages, even thoughi hé may
have erred as to the sufflciency of the evidence to justify the arreet.

Judgment of the Common Pleas Division, 24 O.R. 576 affirrned.
Osier, Q.C, and H-. S. Osler for' the appellant.
/>elaeuere, Q.C., and efackiern for the respondent.
In an action for malicious arrest, judgment cannot be entered upon

answers to questions submitted to the jury;, a gênerai verdict muet bc given.
Judgment of the Common Pleas Division, 24 O.R. 576, reversed, MAC-

1,>.NNAN,J.A., dissenting.
Hl. Ml. Moweit for thé appellant.
Osier, Q.C., and H. S. Osier for the reeponder.

Froi INACMAJION, J.] [May 14.
SWERNIEV V. SMITH'S FALLS.

diflenc/ op>ain-ei mrvnnsbbn.ua-y.a-e
iration.-R.S. O., c. rJ, ss. 351i, 35.

Even after registration, under s. 352 of thé Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 84
of a local improvement by-law, a ratepayer may show that the by-law is invalid,
and succe.%sfully resist payméent of the local improvement tex.

Judgment of MÀcMAHoN, J., reversed.
Osier, Q.C., for thé appellant.
,11ss, Q.C., and Lavell for thé respondents,
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From BoviD, C.] [a 4
FiTZGERALD t'. CITY OF OTTAWA. 4

Whers a municipality maires alterations in and thus adoptp :%ts part of its
own drainage system a drain exi.tqting-in. territor acquireti fron another muni.
cipality, it is liable for damages caused by subsequent neglect w keep the drain
in repair.

.Tudgment of BOYID, C., 25 O.R. 658, affirmed, MACLENNAN, I.A., dissent.
in g ............

Mos, Q.C., and Mac 7'avish, Q.C., for the appellants.
Wyltd for the respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen 's Bencit Division.

Div'1 Court.] COPE z/. COPE. f Feb. 28.

Judgieent-" Su4bject Io douer"-Righi Io tr/t of assigwoient of-R.S O.,
c. 55, S. 7.
The judgxnent, or decree, in an action to establish a will, which had been

destroyed, in which it was held that the plaintiff was entitled to the land in
question in fée simple, Ilsubject to the dowet' of tht defendant R.C,," is not
such a judgment as will entitle the dowress tu sue out a writ of ashignment of
dower under section 7, R.S.O., c. 55, and consequently dots not prevent the
Statute of Limitations running.

Judgment of RosE, J., reversed.
,E. D. Atnati-, Q.C., for the appeal.
John G. F<arner, contra.

Div'l Court.] fPBN vMLNE Nay 22.

PV/ll-Constracton-'" MVerest of/k/n "-P-eriod of ascertaitnwnt- Toktanis in
coinon -" The- "-Doweî-- E/ect/on.
Judgment of ST. .T, J,, anZe p. 28o, affirnied on appeal tu a Divisional

Court composed of RosE and FALCONflRIDGE, jj.
Shetioy, Q.C., for the appellants. the defendants, J.13. and 0. Lalondl.
J. B. OBrian for the plaintiff.

FALCONBRIDGF, J.] ['May 6,
RE McGOLRICK v. RVALL.

Prahibilion-Divi.ron Cotiri-Promssorv nolés-SeParate causes of action-
7V/le to /and-Liquors drunk in laven -Indennily tbonilfor lotI note.
Plaintiff, a liquor dealer, sold liquors to defendant, a tavern-keeper, and

took a note for tht amount, $383, on which h. brought an action. In setule-
mient of the action defendant gave security by a deed of land, but stipulated by
agreement for an account when ht should be sold. A new note was given, which
was subsequently dividedîinto threc notes of $iX25 each.
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on a motion for prohibition,
Ho/d, that each $t2 5 note Was a separate cause of action, and could b.

oued in the. Division curi.
That the title to land did not coing in question.
That tii. wordâ ýl Liquors- drunk in a tavern or -alehouse l tin sw-i, and

"such liquors" tin s.. 3, o. 69, of the. Division C.aurt Act, niean liquors drunk ini
the tavern or aichouse of the vendoc.

Hed, aisa, that the. non-filing of a bond of indemnity for a lost note is a
matter of practice, and net a ground of interference with the. Division Court.

D. Armour for the motion.
W. H, Blake, contra.

Ckaucery Division.

Di' oit1RE GRANT. [NMay 27.

Liie insurance-R.S.O., c. 136, s. 6-,5r Vi't., c, 22, s. g (0.)-53 Vict., C. 39, 'Ç. ô
(0.)-j8 l/ict., c. S4, s. r.? (O.) -Tortpi qf Policy- Variance bv will-

On an appeal by the executorrs from the judgnient ai ARMOUR, C.J.,
reported 26 O.R. 12o, the widow, the beneficiary named ini the paiicy, waiving
her claim ini faveur cf the. childrer, for v"hom the executors ciaimed the. fund
on condition that the fund shnuld be retained by the court and administered
for the benetit oi the. children, the court dismissed the appeul, but without cass,
and refused icave ta appeal.

f. J. Wlarlwn for the. executors,
fiJànlflto, Cassels for the widow.
F. [E Harcourt for the. childret,.

ARM.ýoUR, C.J.J oEv WBTR [April 3.

Assessment and taxes-Salo of land for-Seting asédp-.-Asssnent Act of
iS92-55 Vici., c, jel (0.) -Provisions ofsections rz.~, r4i, and i4c.

In an action te set aside a sale of lanA for taxes on the. ground cf irregulari.
t:es,

He/d, following 7'ozs of Trenton v. Z)yer, 2 1 A.R.- 379, that the provisions
Of 5. 121 of the Assessînent Act of x1892, 55 Vict., c. 48 (0.), are imperative, and
that a roil made and transmitted thereunder net cempiying therewith is a
nullity.

H1eld, aise, that the noo-cornpiiance with the. provisions of sections 141 and
142 before tihe sale was aima a fatal objection to its v'alidity, and the sale was
set aide.

G. Jf. Macdonell, Q.C., for the. plaintiff.
J L. Whiling fer the defendant.
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BOYD, C:] [April 5.

MCSLOYV . SMITH.

lm~uniiig-caille $irayg f4vm rnsa>omri gnio a>wier-Ranning (i --

Trhe effect of ss. 2, 3, e6. 2o, and 2 1 of tl.... Act respecting Pounds, R. S.O.,
c. 195, is ta give a right te imnpound cattle trespassing and doing damage, but
with a condition that if it b. found that the fonce broken is net a lawful foncel
then no damages can be obtained by the impounding, whatever may be dont
in an action of trespass.

Cattle feeding in theowne>s enclosure, or shut up in his stables, cannot
be held to be running at large within the meaning of the usage and the law
when they may happen ta escape from such stable or enclosure inta the r.eigh-
bouring grounds.

Dit Plernet and Kelly for the plaintiff.
Ball, Q.C., for the defendant.

MFEDITH, C. [April 9.
Non-jury Sittings.

JAN5ES V. Q'KEîoeE.

Lanliord aznditiant-Covenazni ta 6ay ta.res-Construifion- -t~tobidn
over lane-Inierest in, land

A lessee of property in Toronto covenanted te psy ail taxes" to be charged
upon the said demised promises, or upon the lessor on account thereaf." The
premibes consisted of a building property on Yonge Street which had in the rear
a lane over which the lease provided that the lessee might at any time erect a
building or extension, provided the same was always nine feet above the ground.
The lease contained a covenant for renewal, with a provibo that if the lessors
elected not ta renew ht they were ta pay a fair valuation for the buildings which
should at that time be erected " on the lands and premises hereby demieed, and
over the said Ian."

Ifeld, that on the proper construction of the above lease the words "de.
mised premises " in the covenant as ta paying taxes mnust be referred only ta
the building lot itselt, and not to the intereit in the lane which passed by the
lenge.

Semble, where a tenant agrees ta psy taxes on the land demised ta him the
omission of the assessar ta enter bis namne on the assessment roll, nr that of the
landlord ta resort ta the Court of Rev4sion ta bave the omission rectified,would
nlot h. any answer to the dlaim of t .e latter that the tenant should indemnify
him against payment ef the taxes.

Ho/d, aise, that the intereut of the defendants in the lane under the above
lase was clearly an intereat in the land.

.Ionsion, Q.C.. and Davidrtm for the plaint iff.
Mouûà, QZC, and LocMhart Gardon. for the defendants.
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Gom mon Ploas Divisions.

Dijv>l Court.] INR FR~ANKLIN V. OWEN. [ May 23.

prohibition - Dis'isùrn Court -lu idiction - Garnîsldng dlaim-Priotary
debtor aàroad-Garnishet.-P4 -y 7,arr, ing on businet-Ca.us o/action
-57 1iïCL, C. 2j, S. 12.

Upon an appeal by the primary creditor from the order Of STRE2ET,J,
ante P. 321, granting prohibition, upon the ground that no Division Court
except that of the division in which the cause of action arose had jurisdiction,
his order %vas afflirmed by a Divisional Court composed of MEREDITH4, C.J.,
and MACMAHON, J., upon the sme ground.

Kihner for the primary creditor.
Swabey for the primary debtor.
Totten, Q.C., for the garnishees.

MACMAHON, J.] [May 2o.
IN THE MATTER OF MILTON A. THomAS' LicENsE.

Prohibition o! .cienje cortniioner.r-R.S.O., c. i9e, s, 2..

The granting of a license under the Liquor License Act by a Board of
License Commissioners imposes no duty or obligation upon any individual,
and a writ of prohiLition prohibiting thenî from entertaining or hearing appli-
cations for same was refused. Reginza v. Local Govennme;t Board, 10 Q.B.D.,
at p. 3--) , and Re Godrson and the City of Toronto, cited and followed.

Semble, an application under the latter part of s, 2 1, R.S.O., c. 194, for an
additional tavern license in a locality largely resorted ta in summner by visitors,
may be made at any time, so long as the lîcense does tiot extend beyond the
prescribed period of six months fromn the firat of M,?'%

Ma(claren, Q.C., and W. Lockhart Gordon for the motion.
ilcC'arthy, Q.C., and amies Haverson for the applicant.
W M. Ddisg-ai for the Conimissioners.

Praclice.

RosE, LENNOX V. STAR PRINTING AND PUBLSHIING CO. [a 3

Seuri(y _for co-r Lb-Nopr-RSO,.57, s. -DeeteLei

In an action of libel againht the publishers and editors of ainewspaper, the
defence suggested by affidavits flled upon an application under R.S.O., c. 57,
o. 9, for security for costs, was that the statement compltined of as delamatory
did not refer to the plaintiffE

The j udge who heard an appeal fromn an order made by a Master for secur-
ity being of opinion that, upon the fair reading of the statements cômplained
of, they did refer to the plaititifr,

JIeld, that it did flot appear that thé defendants had a good defence on the
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merits, and that the. statements cemplained of were publish.d in good faith, and
therefore the arder should be set aside.

Swain V. Mail Épintiq Co'., z6 P.R. 132, distinguished.
NMII#l for the plaintiff.
GuMtker for tht defendants.

FALCONI3RIDGE, J,] [MaY 14.
HAGER V. JACKSON.

Cosis-Scati, of-Acion on bond-Penalyi crtiuu tfa un eover
able-R.S.Q., c. jr7, s. 59.

In an action on a bond for $500 given to secure payrnent of costs of the
Supreme Court of Canada in a priar action, judgrnent Was given for the plaintiff
for $318.55, the amount at which such costa were taxed and' certifiud in the
Supreme Court.

.Hei that the. amount recovered was nat ascertained by the act of the par.
ties or by the signature of the defendants, within R.S.O., c. 47, a. xg, and the
plaintiff was entitted ta coats af the action on the scale of the High Court.

MacGregvu for the plaintift.
Georgw Ross for the defendants.

Q.B. Div'l Court.]
HALLIDAY v. TowNsxup OF STANLEY.

(MaY 23.

Venue-Chain,- of--Convenienee -. 4poetil-Nw inaltrm-Change of cr'un-
stances.

The plaintiff s right ta select the place af trial is not lightly ta b. interfèred
with, where it has not been vexatioumly chomen.

And where the defendants, in maving ta change the venue to the county
where the cause of action amoie, did nat show a considerable preponderance of
convenience in favour af the change, their application was refused ; and the
refusai was afllrmed on appeal ta a Divisional Court, composcd of FALCON-
BRiDGoE and MAcMAHoN, JJ.

Heh4i also, that the appeal must ha deait with on the facto as they were
exhibited before the Master and Judge in Chambers, although ince their orders
the trial had hein postponed from the spring ta tht autumn, and the court
ought flot ta look at new material, nor listea ta suggestions of possible changes,
unless, in a prapet case, ta allow a new substantive application ta be made.

L. G. MeCarfhy for the plaintiff.
Garnvw, Q.C., and D. Armur for the defendants.

ilà
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Full Court.] Gonr .K£D May x5.

liusband and zwifé - Owfteflil of crapt growni on w*fo'. land-Sqae

At the trial of an interpleader issue between the plaintiff, the wife of the
executio.. debtor, and the.defendants, execution creditors of the busband, the
judge found on the facto as foIlows:

That the lands on which the r-ro-'; seized had been grown were inortgaged
ta the Trust and Loan Company ; that the martgagor, the debtar, had faiied in
1893, most of his crops of that year and bis stock and farming iniplements
having been seized and soid under exectation and chattel mortgage ; that,
interest being in arrear, the offilcers of the loan cornpany in the spring af 1894
jeased the property ta the plaintiff for three years, whether by the authority of
the cornpany or nal did not appear; but that the plaintiff entered into the lease
in good faith, and that both the husband and wife intended and understood
that there should be and was a lease ta the wife, and'that she shouid and diii
carry on the work af farming on the said lands for ber separate profit and as
her separate business ; also, that the horses and cattie by the work ai which
the farming operations were carried on had been soid ta the plaintiff by
the mortgagee under chatte! maortgage given by the busband, and that such
sale was flot frauduient as against the creditors ; that the plaintiff enteredi na
a covenant ta pay the refit under the lasse, and incurred a h-ý4vj iiabiiity ta an
implernent campany for seed grain and implements and binding twine, and
aiso hired the men who were employed ta canduct the farming aperations, and
thât she assumed to make a contract witb ber husband ta act as her servant for
wages ; that she was actually the farmer, and that it was intended and under-
stood between herself and her husband and the boan company that she sbould
have the possession and use of the premises ; that the farming operations
carried on in 1894 under such circumstances constituted a &"prate occupation
by her, and were ber separate business;, an I that, on the whole, the amounts
%which she covenanted ta pay for the tbree years of the lease represented the

fair rentai value af the property for that period, and be entered a verdict for
the plaintitE.

On motion ta the Fuil Court ta reverse this verdict, and ta enter a verdict
fur the defendants,

Held (Du.uuc, J., dissenting), that the eiridence was insufficient ta estab-
lish any separate occupation ofthe lands by the wife, or that the farming bus!-
ness was ber separate business. The court should require clear and unequivocal
evidence af the reaiity af such separate occupation on the part af the wife.
The plaintiff, when she undertook ta farm for herseli, had no means af ber own.
The lands upon wbich the craps ciaimed were grawn had in the faad preceding
been piowed and prepared for seed by the huaband, and soma of the seed

,~
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Y.belongod to him. After she leased the land the plaintiff and her husband and
~ Itheir family continued ta live on the h-omestead as bafore, and the actual

farming work on the. land was dont for the meut part by the husband and two
men, who had worked for bim before the lase was inade ta the plaintiff. The
cougrt-waesatisfied th*at the lilrig otthe huiband"as a& farni'serva-nt was no more

î than an enipty formn, and colourable. The only eviderice as ta sucli hiring and
as ta the inanner in which the farm work was nîanaged and carried on was

M'iî that of the plaintiff and ber husband, and the court held that it falled ta prove
dêfinitely that the plaintiff conducted and nianaged the farrmîng operations
sepalrately from ber husband, and suggested the suspicion that ber assurming to
carry on the farm was colourable, and little more than nominal, and that her
husband had a part in the conduct and management of the farming operawions
as well as in the mnanual work.

J,ýPer I)unuc, J.There is sufficient avidence ta support the findings of the
M, trial judge on the tacts, and this case should be decided on the. principles laid

down in Murray v. M.-Calitie, 8 A,R. 277 ; Dorninon Loavn and Invýetrnent
Cornpany v. Kiroy, 14 O. R. 468 ; Laîlel v. Newton, 4 C.?. b. 7and Isra
v. Taylor, 46 U.C.R. 52 , and the verdict should not b. disturbed.

Verdict for the plaintiff set aside, and verdict entered for the defendants,
Coop~er, Q.C., and Beirreil for the plaintiff.
Cuh'er, Q.C., for the. defendants.

Full Court.] [May iS.

\VOOLLACOTT v.WiNNipEr EL.ECTRIC STRIEEr RAILWAY CO.

Triai byjiiry-Actionfor arge-AU tinfor a jury.

The plaintifl'in this case sought ta procure an order for a trial of the issues
and assessment of daznages by ajury under the jury Act, R.S.M., c. Si, ss,6o,
61, the effect of which is ta provide that actions cf libel and slander shaHl
be tried by a jury, but that if a jury is desired by either of the parties in any
other civil action or proceeding at Iaw an application must be 6irst made ta a
judge for an order ta that effect.

it was contended on behalf of the plaintiff that the issues in thiq case
should be tried by ajury bxcause there would be a considerable conflict of tes.
timony, and a difficulty in assessing damages, and that such actions were
usually tried by a jury and flot by a judge. Hia dlaimi was for damnages for
being knocked down and injured by a car of the defendants, being run along
the street at a high rate of speed and without sufficient %warning.

Hed, that the former policy of the law which entitled parties ta a trial by
jury if they wished had been changed by Si Vict,, c. i, a. 33, and that now the
onus is thrown upon the party who wishes a trial by jury, except in cases of
libel and slander, o! showing that the. case should bc tried by a jury and not
by a judge, and that no sufflcient reason was shown in this case why a speciai
order for a jury should b. made.

TAordon v. Uniorn Dsc.ommt Ci., 7 T. L.. 3.-2, 4to, followed.
judgment of Dubue, J., refusing the application, affirmed,
Perdue for the plaintiff.
MVUnson, Q.C., for the defendants.
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Foul Court.] MAY toi
THE QUEr.N v. GOIDSTAUB.

Crimnl Cod#, s. g4 radin, conaliog orà own gioode.

tjnder s. 14, cf th~ C rini.Code CiSga),. wich. declares that every one is
guilty of an indiczable offence who for any fraudulent purpose takes, obtains,
removes, or concexls anything capable cf being stolen, the prisoner was con-
victed, at the last Assizes, on the charge that he had concealed a quan:ity.of
his own goods, being things capable cf being mioen, for the purpose of defraud.
ing an insurance company whiàh had insured the goods, and leading the corn-
pany ta believe th atithe goods had been destroyed in a fire wlxich Lad previ-
ously taken place.

On a case reserved for the opinion cf the court, as ta whether such con-
viction Nvas proper,

I-Ield, that the prisoner %vas praperly convicted without any evidence that
he had actually miade any dlaim against -the insurance canipany for the laus,
and that, although the things concealed were his own goMs, they came within
the meaning of the expression, "things capable of being ttlen."

Jfa(cLean for the Crown.
Heage/, Q.C., and Ell/M*' for the prisoner.

F'ull Court.] . [May 18.
CREDIT FONCIER V. SCHUL.TZ.

P/eading in equi- Frzud/lenl conveyance-AleginX' recovery ofjtidgnient-
Certiflcate of judigoient--R.S.Ml., c. &>, s. 6.

The plaintiffs sought ini this suit to set amide certain conveyances cf lands
made by J. C. S. to the defendant, which the plaintiffs claimed were voluntary,
and hau been fraudulencly made fur the purpose of defeating and delaying thern
in the recovery of their judgment against the said J. C. S.

The plaintifsi had proceeded by a suit in equity against J. C. S. upon a
mortgage, and the prestent bill alleged that in such suit a decee and report
were rnadt that Ilthe said J. C. S. was ordered to pay ta the plaintiffs the sui
of $6,366,M6 for principal and intertat." The bill furtber alleged that the plain-
tiffs, in pursuance of such decee and repart and praceedings thereiînder, caused
a certificate of the said decree te b. issued and registered in the registry office
for the proper Landsa Tities District,

Section 6 cf the judgments Act, R.S.M., c. So, provides that eve.-y decree
or aider of the Court of Queens. Bench on its eqtîity side ordering money ta be
paid to any persort may b. registered ini any reg istry or land titles office on the
certificats af the registrar, signed by hini under the scal af the court, stating thc
titie of the cause or matter in which thc decee or order has been made, the
date thercof, and the amount of money thereby, or by any repart made in pur.
suance tiiereof, ordered te bc paid, and shiai, when registereci, bau. the sanie
efft as a registered jucigment.

Thc defendant dem urred for want cf equity.

IV.iide .11r f"7rdtc li M
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The particular defects In the. pleading wiiich the. defondant's counsel relied
~ ~t upon were that it was not'stated that it was by the. said decre that J.C. S. wus

ordered to pay the. ntney, and there was no allkgation that thedecre. of which
the certificat. was registered was a decree orderingr rnoney to' h. paid, nor was
ài stated that the certificat. of the decree referred tô wat àigned b>' the. registrar
under the seal of the. court, and it was flot shown that the certificate incltzded
the other matters which the statute provides for.

Hetit that there was no sufficient allegation of the registration of any cer-
tificate sufficient to create a lien and charge on the. lands of J. C, S. under said
section. and that the. dernurrer mnust be allowed with costs.

Plaintifi'. counsel contended that notwithstanding the insufficient allega-
tions of a lien or charge the bill made a sufficient case for setting amide 'e
deeds as fraudulent ; but as it was flot filed on behaif of the. plaintiffs and ail
other creditors, this contention was held untenable.

Reese River Mùnng C&, v. Atweil, L.R. 7 Eq. 347, and Ion,-erw v.
Mfichell, 17 Gr. i90, explained.

Judgment of Duauc, J., reversed, and demurrer allowed with cests.
Hâwell Q.C., and Hz.ggardl for the plaintifs.
Ttupber, Q.C., and PhiAOen for tha defendrint.

BAINDDV [MaN' 14.

IlfaeiditmisProduct ion ofbooks of wanicipality-Copies ofdocu mn>Its.

This was an application for a mandamus ta compel the clerc of the
M, municipality of Macdonald ta allow the applicant to inhpect the minutes oi the.

meetings of the. council, and to furnish the applicant with certi6ied copies of
the resolutions he asked for on p.&,-.ier-ý of the proper fée. The defendant
excused himseif for refusing the demand made upon hum on the ground that
the. reeve of the. municipality had taken tiie books away to Wirnnipeg for use in
certain litigation, and that h. could flot get the papers or books sa as to
comp>' with the. demand.

ld, that it is the dut>' of the. clerk, under the Municipal Act, ta keep the.
boorca and records of the municipality and of the council in his office, or in the
place appointed by the. council, and neither the. reeve nor an>' other per son has
any authorit>' te talc. an>' of these books or papers eut of the custody of the
clerk.

Ruie absolute for a mandamus.
Hiowe1, Q.C., an,' iianey for the. applicant.
Hiqse, Q.C., and Thom/bson for Cuddy.

B3AIN, . [May 14.
LAw v. NEARY.

SupmWary judgtne>s-Lmtle te deffénd- Paymeat ùf te court.
This was an appeal frorm the. order of the, Referee, givirig the defendaist

leave te defend on crindition tint he should pay into cnurt $613.80 within a
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week The defendant was examined on his affidavit, and his exarninatian
showed no defence as ta that sum, and fiô clear defence at ail ta any portion of
the plaintift's clait. He ddsired, however, to clefend for the whole.

Held, that the referee had jurisdiction ta make the leave ta detend con.
ditianal upon payment into court of the part of the plaintiff's caim practically
admitted as security, and that his discretion should flot 'as interfered with
in this case. Rothgram v. Ptigç, 49 L.J.N.S. io4, and Or)'etal Bank v,
,Fitzgerald, W.,N. (i 88o) i 19, followed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Pitblado for the plaintif.,
Eloti for the defendant.

BAIN, .INLIAN v. RAE. [May 18.

RAMSAY, C/aimant

Chaitel siontgage-A~ffdetvi ô/ t.recution.

In this case it was decided, on appeal fromn a County Court, that a chattel
mortgage was invalid and of no effect, as against the exicution creditors of the
mortgagor, where the affidavit of execution filed with the martgage was defective
by reason of the commissioner, before wl .- n it was sworn, forgetting ta put lus
signature ta the jurat. The chatte mortgage bad been executed in duplicate.
and th<u witne"ss had signed and sworn ta the affidavits of execution on bath
ariginals, and the cormissioner had signed the jurat on one of the originals,
but flot on the original flied wîth the clerk, whilst under section 3 af The Bilîs
of Sale Act, R.S. M., c. to, it is esçential that a perfect and complete affidavit
of executiun should ho filed along with the chattel mortgage, thele having been
no immediate delivery followed by an actual and continued change af posses-
sion of the chatiels.

j udgrnent of Judge CUMBERLAND reversed, and verdict entered in favaur
af execution creditors.

/K-,'art, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Culv,.r, Q.C., for the claimant.
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